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Biodiversity includes all the genes, species and ecosystems, as well as the processes that
take place within those ecosystems. Those processes can be biological, physical,
chemical and socio-economic. Biodiversity therefore arguably includes everything that
lives or happens in the landscape or seascape, including underground and underwater.
In all the discussions about biodiversity, processes unfortunately get the least attention. 'Unfortunately', because
it is the processes that are the driving forces which, in interaction with each other and with species, maintain the
ecosystems. It is also the processes that allow humans to profit from what ecosystems produce. These processes
include, for instance, erosion and sedimentation, and all the other processes that influence nutrient cycles and
hydrological cycles.
The importance of processes in biodiversity is well illustrated by wetlands. Wetlands are areas where water and
nutrients are concentrated. It is these processes of concentration that make wetlands the most productive and
most valuable ecosystems in the world, more productive even than tropical rainforests. If, for whatever reason,
the nutrient and/or hydrological cycles greatly change, and much less (or much more) water and/or nutrients are
concentrated, then the character of a wetland will greatly change as well. The wetland may even cease to exist.
That would be a loss for humans as much as for nature.
The productiveness of wetlands is most apparent in arid and semi-arid areas, where the contrast with the
surrounding drylands is greatest. Because of this productiveness, wetlands play a very important role in poverty
alleviation in arid and semi-arid regions, just as they do elsewhere. Presented here are some illustrations of this
poverty-alleviating role, based mostly on data from wetlands in Niger. There is first a description of what kind
of wetlands there are in Niger, and what role they play at present in agriculture, livestock rearing, fisheries, and
the production of natural products. Numbers are presented on how these wetlands provide a safety net during
times of drought and hardship. This is followed by a section on what the future might bring for wetlands in
Niger. The article ends with some comments on interaction between the various uses of wetlands in Niger, and
the need for their integrated management.

The different wetlands of Niger
The river Niger flows over a length of 550 km through SW Niger. The flow at Niamey, the national capital,
varies between 0-1800 m3 s-1, with an average of 1030 m3 s-1. This average flow, by the way, was only half as
large during the 1980’s, when rainfall was much lower. Along the river in Niger there are 63.000 ha of
floodplain, i.e. on average an inundation zone 570 m wide on either bank. Approximately 10.800 ha of
floodplain have been converted to irrigation area, mostly for growing rice.
In the east of the country the Komadougou Yobé forms the border with Nigeria. This river used to flow ten
months per year, but now it only flows for six. This is due to the construction of dams upstream, as well as to a
prolonged period of lesser rainfall. Partly as a result of greatly diminished flow in the Komadougou Yobé, the
Niger part of Lake Chad, in the eastern-most part of the country, was dry from about 1988-1998. In the north of
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Niger there are a number of oases, with orchards, grape and date production. Little information is available
about these wetlands. Throughout the country there are also a number of dry, 'fossil' valleys, sometimes
kilometres wide, dating from the time that the Sahara and Sahel were much wetter than now, approximately 610.000 years ago. In most of these valleys water hasn't flown for centuries, in others flow has stopped only
recently. Some still carry water from time to time, while in all these ancient valleys groundwater is often close
to the surface
Finally there are a number of more or less isolated inland wetlands or lakes, called ‘mares’ in French. They are
often located in depressions in the old drainage systems. There are more than 1000 in Niger alone, varying in
size between 10 and 2000 ha at maximum extent. Some are very temporary, and only hold water a couple of
months each year. Others contain water much longer. Some are even permanent, and always, or almost always,
have water. These wetlands are enormously dynamic: some disappear due to silting up, but new ones appear as
well. One such new wetland is at Dan Doutchi, in a depression that filled up as the drought broke in 1975: it
now covers 1500 ha when full. By far the greatest number of these isolated wetlands is to be found south of 15°
N, between the line Mali-Tahoua-Lake Chad and the borders with Nigeria and Benin.
Present use of wetlands in Niger
Table 1 gives estimates of the annual value that wetlands in Niger have for different uses.
Table 1. Some estimated annual economic values of wetlands in Niger
Product
Type of
Year Yield
wetland
Along Niger river
1990 60-70.000 t (10 t/ha)
Irrigated rice
Isolated wetlands
1991 42-64.000 ha
Dry season cropping
$200-$4300 per ha
high value crops
Dry fields
4.1 million ha, $70 per ha
Wet season cropping
staple foods millet & sorghum
No data available
Various natural products Isolated wetlands
Livestock

Isolated wetlands

1991

$35 million per year

Fisheries

Niger river and
other wetlands
Isolated wetlands
Tahoua

1992

$11 million per year

1989

430 ton, $250.000 per year

Fisheries

Remarks
economically not viable
area greater following
poor rainy season

emergency food
in times of drought
value of traded livestock
that was dependent on
wetlands for water
fish catch in Niger river
was decreasing
value in Niamey 5-10x
greater; potential 2000 ton

a. The Niger River
Of the irrigation areas along the Niger River, 6-7.000 ha is actively used for growing rice, with a total production
of 60-70.000 ton per year (usually two harvests per year). When the irrigation areas were constructed, an annual
internal rate of return of 12.5% was expected. In reality it only was 3%, which probably does not even include
the loss of fish production etc. associated with the loss of floodplain. In addition, such irrigation areas are
considered by many to increase income differences among the population, because of unequal access to the
newly created rice fields. In the irrigation areas there is also some cultivation of vegetables and other crops.
Along the borders of the river grows the grass species bourgou (Echinochloa stagnina), an important livestock
fodder. During the dry season the floodplains, and to a lesser extent the rice stubble, can be important grazing
areas: 500.000 cattle graze in and around the Hadejia-Nguru wetlands in northern Nigeria at that time of year.
The figures for the Inner Niger Delta are even higher, but for the Niger River in Niger they will be rather lower.
It should not be forgotten that, without dry season grazing in the south, no use can be made of the wet season
grazing on the grasslands in the north.
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In 1991, 12.000 people along the Niger River in Niger were principally involved in fishing. The total added
value of fishing to Niger's economy that year was estimated at $11 million dollars (from the river plus the
isolated wetlands). During the 1980's river flow as well as fish catch in the Niger dropped: the river flow
recovered, but the fish catch didn’t: 6000 t in 1978, down to 900 t in 1985. It is not clear why the fish
production did not recover. Perhaps it was because of overfishing, or because spawning areas had disappeared.
And for some species the annual migration may have become more difficult. But it is also possible that the
deeper parts of the river, the refuge areas for fish during times of low flow, have slowly silted up.
Inland wetlands
Agriculture
Around isolated wetlands in the Sahel a lot of cropping takes place at the start of the dry season. In Niger,
during the 1990's, between 42.000 and 64.000 ha were used for this purpose each year. The precise area used for
dry season cropping is influenced by how far the water has risen during the preceding rainy season. About one
quarter of these crops receive supplementary irrigation. The rest are grown on residual moisture only, left
behind in the soil as the water levels of the wetlands recede. In 1993 these usually high value food crops
provided an income of between $200-$4300 per hectare. For comparison, the 4.1 million ha of the dryland
staple crops pearl millet and sorghum, brought in an average $70 per hectare. In 1994, in the Illela area, the rent
for cropping land around wetlands went as high as $200,- per year. The arrival of motor pumps for irrigation
purposes allows owners to cultivate more land themselves, rather than rent it out.
Livestock rearing
Wetlands are very important for the watering of Niger’s 1.8 million cattle, 3.3 million sheep and 5.2 million
goats (data from 1991). One third of the water demand for these animals is met from surface water. Using water
from wetlands and pools for watering livestock requires much less labour than pulling it up from wells, which
are sometimes as deep as 80 m. Some herders water their animals at a wetland every day. Others do this every
couple of days, because they graze their animals further away. Transhumance herders only use a wetland during
a limited time of the year. During the year they travel with their herds along a more or less fixed route,
sometimes covering thousands of kilometres. Some isolated wetlands are also important grazing areas during
the dry season. On the other hand wetlands can be focal points for the transmission of water- and soil-borne
livestock diseases and parasites.
In 1991 about 5% of the cattle, 10% of the sheep and 7% of the goats in Niger were traded or slaughtered.
Average prices per head in Tahoua in 1990 were about $170 for cattle, $35 for sheep and $17 for goats. Taking
these prices as representative for the whole country, this means that about $35 million of the livestock turnover
in Niger in 1991 was directly dependent on wetlands for providing water. That figure will only have increased
since then.
Fisheries
In 1989 the fish catch in the Département of Tahoua was estimated at 430 tons, with a value of more than
$250.000 at local prices. In the capital Niamey the price of fish can be 5-10 times as high as at the wetlands
where they were caught. In 1993 it was estimated that with an investment of $1 million the fish production in
the Tahoua Département could be increased to 1500 tons per year. A total production of 2000 tons per year was
considered achievable. In general the fish production per hectare is greater for smaller wetlands (above a certain
minimum size). This is probably related to the inflow of nutrients that can stimulate fish production: see also the
section on land use interactions.
In the past fishermen at isolated wetlands in central Niger were mostly from Nigeria. At times this lead to
conflicts about access rights to wetlands. Over the past ten, fifteen years there has been training of Nigeriens as
fishermen as well. Stocking of wetlands with desired fish species is a common practice. Sometimes these are
native species, sometimes exotic. Other measures to increase fish production are also taken.
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Collection of natural products
In Niger hunting and trapping of waterbirds in Niger appear to be very limited. There are some local exceptions,
for instance in the Niamey area. Hunting was largely prohibited until 1996, other than locally and with
traditional means. In the Inner Niger Delta in Mali, on the other hand, up to 200-400.000 waterbirds are
harvested each year, forming an important source of animal protein. Other natural products collected in Niger
include fruits and tubers of waterlilies; wild rice; bourgou for livestock fodder; plant (and animal) products for
traditional medicine and magical purposes; wood for fuel and construction; clay for brick making and pottery;
and water for domestic and agricultural purposes.
Tourism and recreational hunting
The potential of Niger's wetlands for tourism and hunting is not known. Tourism organisations have not yet
discovered their biological wealth. 'W' National Park is a Ramsar Wetland of International Importance, but is
much better known for its elephants and other large mammals in the bush areas. During the 1994-95 season the
Park did not even have 1000 paying visitors. A great shame, such a low number, considering that the Park has
354 bird species, 45 large mammals, and no security problems. Luckily tourism in the south of Niger seems to
be somewhat on the increase again, now that the political problems in the north have lessened.
The vegetation
The vegetation of isolated wetlands in Niger often shows a concentric pattern, in which the dominating species
varies with the depth and duration of inundation. Closest to the shore there is generally a zone dominated by the
grass species Veteveria nigritana (shortest inundation time); then follow Oryza longistaminata (wild rice),
Echinochloa stagnina (bourgou), and finally Nymphaea lotus and N. caerulaea (waterlilies, where there is water
a meter or more deep, at least four to five months of the year). Some deeper wetlands show all of these zones,
others have only the shallower vegetation types present. In addition to these herbaceous species there may or
may not be trees, sometimes in dense stands. These include various Acacia species, and Mitragyna inermis.

Wetlands as a safety net in times of drought and hardship
Wetlands can provide ‘hunger foods’ like water lily tubers, and lungfish that have burrowed into the mud to
survive the dry season. Such foods are especially important in drought years. The area of dry-season cropping
around wetlands increases by up to 50% following poor rainy season yields of millet and sorghum. Sometimes
70% of the income from dry season cropping is used to buy enough grain to last until the next harvest. A
general increase in dry season cropping could reduce the exodus of young men to the coast, and increase
employment for young women.
From 1975 to 1988, a period that included two severe droughts, the number of villages found on the Nigerian
section of Lake Chad increased from 40 to more than 100. Similarly, the use of the Hadejia-Nguru wetlands in
Nigeria for traditional agricultural production has increased due to the droughts of the last two decades. This
was not foreseen in the planning of dams upstream, and the increase in traditional agriculture has exacerbated the
water allocation problems.
Likely future developments relevant to wetlands in Niger
Because of the continuing urbanisation, the demand for rice in Niger, and elsewhere in West Africa, will
continue to increase. There have been proposals to develop a further 70.000 ha of land for irrigation in Niger,
out of 210.000 ha considered suitable, much of it around isolated wetlands. The market for various other crops
grown around wetlands will no doubt increase as well. In addition there is the increasing pressure due to
population growth, which in Niger is estimated at 3.1% per annum. Around wetlands the pressure will grow
even faster, due to migration to wetlands from upland areas. The IPCC (Inter-governmental Panel on Climate
change) expects rainfall in the western Sahel to decrease, while at the same time there are plans for many more
dams in various countries. If the flow in the Niger diminishes further, the fish catch, for instance, will be
reduced, too. Rainfall in the Sahel zone of Niger and Chad, on the other hand, is predicted to increase. During
wetter years people move north into normally drier areas, and when rainfall returns to normal they often stay,
particularly around wetlands. During dry years there is more migration to the coast.
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All in all, there is no doubt that the human pressure on wetlands in Niger will increase enormously during the
years to come. It remains to be seen how the poorest people will fare under such conditions if they are not
offered help. Under present conditions, in particular poor people still have a lot of (traditional) access to
wetlands and their resources. The danger is that those traditional access rights will be diminished by new
developments.
Wetland use: interactions and threats
There is a lot of interaction, positive as well as negative, between different forms of wetland use. The effects on
wetlands of changes elsewhere, upstream, laterally as well as downstream, can be enormous. Due to increased
pressure some functions of wetlands may thus be lost.
Until the 1970's, Lake Madarounfa, near Maradi, was an important wetland for waterbirds, including storks from
Western Europe. Now it has cropping all around its borders, fish production is greatly reduced due to
overfishing, and there are almost no waterbirds anymore. At lakes in the Département of Tahoua, entire stands
of Acacia nilotica have been cleared by farmers to have more land for agriculture. At the same time there is a
lack of firewood production in virtually the whole of the Département. In the Inner Niger Delta there have been
similar problems with the policing of woodcutting. The vegetation is sometimes also destroyed by livestock
trampling the borders of wetlands. On the other hand the leaves of some trees can cause poisoning if they fall
into the water.
The fauna
Crocodiles still occur in the Niger River and its tributary the Mekrou, but their numbers have dropped greatly
because of excessive hunting. A small crocodile population also persists at some isolated wetlands near Zinder
in the east. Manatees can still be found in the Niger River, but one needs a lot of local knowledge and patience,
as well as luck, to see them. Near Ayorou there are several hundred hippos. When the river is high they spread
as far as Niamey and beyond. Other animals such as antelopes, buffalo, hyenas, jackals, foxes, and even lions,
come to drink at the river and at isolated wetlands, especially in 'W' National Park on the border with Benin and
Burkina Faso in the south-west of the country.
Relatively much, but still not all that much, is known about waterbirds in Niger. Every year since 1992
waterbird counts have taken place during January-February, along the Niger River as well as at isolated wetlands
throughout the country. In total more than 100 species of waterbird have been observed during those counts, and
almost 40 species of raptor. During the dry season Niger is host to an estimated 1.8 million waterbirds. Most of
these have been born in Europe or Asia, and some fly more than five thousand kilometres to spend the Eurasian
winter in Niger. Niger's wetlands are therefore also important to the conservation of Europe's and Asia's
biodiversity.
Two thirds of the waterbirds in Niger, more than one million, use the isolated wetlands, provided enough rain
has fallen the preceding rainy season. The Niger River becomes more important when the rains have been poor
and the isolated wetlands are only partly filled. Just as for fish, the density of waterbirds is greater on smaller
wetlands than on larger ones. This is probably because nutrient loading is greater for smaller wetlands, which
have a greater circumference to surface area ratio, or 'edge effect', than do larger wetlands. What also stands out
is that waterbird density is greater on wetlands that do have aquatic vegetation than on wetlands that don't. Due
to the aquatic vegetation there is apparently more to eat for the average waterbird, and the vegetation provides
cover as well.
Increases in dry season cropping immediately around wetlands have reduced access to watering points for many
herders, who are not allowed to cross the fields with their livestock until the crops have been harvested. The
farmers and herders involved are often of different ethnic background, which can make the conflicts worse and
has even contributed to fatalities. At the same time conversion of upland grazing areas to millet fields has forced
pastoralists to try their luck further north, where as yet there is less pressure from agriculture. This has caused
for instance Peuhl to graze their herds in formerly Touareg areas, again leading to conflicts. To make matters
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worse, meat prices have not kept up with cereal prices: immediately after the second world war the price of a
cow was 10 bags of millet, by the early 70’s it had gone down to 4-5. The position of herders thus has worsened
relative to that of farmers, and the latter have also begun to keep more animals themselves.
Many of the isolated wetlands in Niger are said to be silting up. This is mainly because of the increased erosion
in their catchments, due to expansion of agriculture and increased grazing pressure. There is competition for
labour between dry season agriculture on receding water around isolated wetlands on the one hand, and soil and
water conservation works in the upland fields on the other hand: both activities require considerable investment
of labour at the same time of year. But farmers near Zinder have also filled in section of wetlands with soil
themselves, to increase the croppable area. There are a number of people who say that, at smaller wetlands, 2030 years after the arrival of farmers the wetlands are degraded for all users, including the farmers themselves.
And silt fills up reservoirs as well as wetlands: reservoir storage capacity is estimated to be halved 20 to 30 years
after construction. Changes in the hydrological balance can also influence the groundwater level or cause
salinisation.
On the positive side, the livestock watered at wetlands can contribute up to 10 tons of manure and associated
urine per hectare per year, containing 300 kg N, 30 kg P and the associated energy of the organic matter for use
by detritus-eating organisms. This must have an enormous effect on plant and animal production at the
wetlands. At a lake in Egypt, one ton of (organic) nutrient in put has been equated with 5.5 tons extra fish.
Because smaller wetlands have a longer shoreline in proportion to their area than do larger wetlands, this nutrient
concentration effect, from livestock manure and from inflow of sediments, is likely to be greater for smaller
wetlands. And indeed, in Niger fish catch per hectare and waterbird density have been shown to decrease with
increasing wetland size. In the Inner Niger Delta in Mali it looks like waterbird colonies, too, can play an
important and positive role in the nutrient cycle and the associated fish production. Fish production is also often
higher in areas where fish may spawn among the stumps of the previous season’s mouskwari sorghum.
In general it can be said that a combination of wetland and dryland areas gives local people a range of production
options from which they can choose, depending on for instance the rainfall in a particular year. This helps them
minimise their risks, an important management goal in these regions.
The need for integrated wetland management
The preceding examples clearly show that participative, integrated natural resource management (PINReM) is
essential if one wants to work towards sustainable use of wetlands and at the same time improve living
conditions. Included in such management must be associated educational and health developments. At the
same time more still needs to be known about the values (monetary and non-monetary) of wetlands, their
products, services and attributes, and how they might be increased in a sustainable way. In this context small
scale development is generally less disruptive than large scale development, and can be just as profitable when
all costs and benefits are considered. Small-scale activities include more intensive fish management, moderate
increases in external inputs into agriculture, and optimisation of the role of livestock in wetland systems.
Such small-scale developments also make it possible to simultaneously protect the environment and maintain
biodiversity, e.g. by giving extra protection to particular parts of a wetland. Sometimes such protection is only
necessary during a particular part of the year. To know when to protect what and how to manage the rest, good
knowledge of agro-ecological and ecological relationships within wetlands systems and their surroundings is
essential. Sufficient attention must be also paid to the processes that make a wetland what it is. Only then can
justice be done to the species that depend on the wetland, and to the people, often poor, that traditionally use it.
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